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The people of Canada and myscif would bave hoped that,
when it came to pieces of legisiation ta make the. economy
heaithier or to humanize aur society, ta rcfarm aur tax systcm,
to change the veterans pragrain or imprave the pension plan,
ta reduce the federal deficit or to deal with invcstment in
small businesses, the Liberal apposition in this place would
have found a way ta support this governrent's initiatives i
the past nine years.

Instead, hanourable senators, the Officiai Opposition has
consistently tried ta make us believe that there was always
more rnaney that could be drawn from the Canadian
Government Consolidated Revenue Fund, that we could
spend more and tax lcss. Senator Macachen is the first ane
ta admit he is cancerned, and ta came Up witb figures that
make us think about haw heavily in debt the federal
government bas been over the past 12 ar 13 years and, in
particular, haw fast thc provincial dcbt has grown over thc
past few years.

On cvery occasion thc Official Opposition decided against
supparting Uic gavcrnment, and Bill C-76 is no exception.
Senatar Perrault's amendment is furthcr proof that the Officiai
Opposition in this bouse continues ta hold sucb beliefs. flic
Liberal Party of Canada is ccrtainly thc anly group in Canada
ta believe that Canadians can afford more and morc social
programs with less and lesa taxes, wbile containing-or
reducing Uic deficit.

You have probably gatbered, honourable senators, Uiat 1
cannot support this amendment. I remind you Uiat Uiis bill
will flot bring ta the Trcasury, in 1993-94 and
1994-95, $30 million as claimcd by Uic governmcnt, but mare
likcly much less, maybc around $10 million in 1994-95. 1
hope that, in thc meantime, the govcrnnicnt will keep its
promise ta loak at Uic whole loan pragram. I can tel you that
it was only natural ta me, partisan as I arn, ta say publicly:
How can a govcrnmcnt go into an clection with such a
program? It is only aftcr careful study of Uic bill that I got Uic
answcr. First of all, there will be no cost involvcd this year for
ncw graduates and probably almast none in thc following
ycar, because boans... Senatar Thériault is nadding in
disagreement, but be must admit, as 1 just said, Uiat new boans
approved this ycar will flot carry any additionai paymcnt in
1993-94 duc ta this bill, because these boans will not become
duc until ncxt ycar, and then in part anly.

I think that studcnts will undcrstand and will want ta do
their bit to improve the fiscal situation of the federal
govcrnment.

Hon. L Norbert Thériault: Honourable senators, I must
say onc more time Uiat I am disappointed. 1 do not want ta
participate at lcngth in this debate, but I had boped that
Senatar Simard, this time, wauld do wbat students wcre

expccting bim ta dol I bad a meeting wiUi some students from
Uic University of Moncton last week and Uiey wcre convrnccd
that Uic Canadian Studcnt Federatian had the support of
Senator Simard wbo, they thought, wauld votc against the
bill.

I would simply like ta ask a question. I wili flot dcbate ail
Uic partisan and political aspects of Uic ebection campaign
wbicb is supposed ta finally take place, I hope, in 1993. Thcy
are following in the faotstcps of the previaus Hatficld
government and staying until Uic cnd of thcir term!

When thc timc cames ta hold that debate in New
Brunswick, I will do it witb Senator Simard. Let New
Bnswickers decide who is rigbt or wbo is wrong. That will
be Uic time ta do it! Here we are talking serious business!

I want ta put ta Senatar Simard Uiis question sinccrely,
because I want ta get Uic information: Winl Uiis bull affect Uic
boans wbich have alrcady been given, for cxamplc, ta students
who wiil graduate in 1993? Ycs or no?

Senator Simard: No, I Uiink Uiat ail senatars, including
Uiose on your side, who read Uic bul and wbo listencd ta Uic
explanatians both from officiais and ministers, will tell you
that Uiat is mat Uic case. We arc only talking about Uic new
boans which wili be given later this ycar, aftcr Uic bill is
passed. Only Uiose wiil bu affccted.

Senator Thérinult: Not for boans already grantcd?

Senator Simard: No.

Senator ThériauIt: I would likc ta ask him another
question but I arn not sure be can answcr.

Everyone knows, and certaimly govcrmcent officiais know,
Uiat ail Uic provinces bave more or less abolished Uic bursary
programs. From now on, students wuli increasingiy depend on
boans. Ini Quebec, Uiis is flot quite truc yet, but ail provinces
arc headed in Uiat direction. Therefore, in Uic future, if student
boans are stili available, as Uiey arc taday whatever Uic systemi
is, the amounts borrowed will double on Uic average. That is
wby students who have examincd Uic bill object ta it and flot
only because of the six-month intcrcst period on, let us
say, $ 12,000 on Uic average taday. More likeiy it wili bu on a
$24,000 boan. I arn using figures--

Senator Simard: Senatar Th6riault, Uic average amount of
boans students carry at the end of their studies is dloser
ta $6,000 or $7,000; flot $24,000.

I imagine some students, in medical schools or what bave
you wii accumulate as mucb as $24,000 in debt. Indced, Uic
maximum is much bigher than Uiat. However, Uic national
average is aroumd $6,500 or $7,000.
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